
- This form is to be used for 1990 and subsequent taxation years. Form T2045 Rev. 89 continues to 
apply to 1988 and 1989 taxation years. 

a For use by related financial institutions that are liabfe to pay part VI tax fo alfocafe the Capital 
Deduction among the members of the related group. 

- A corporation that is a financial institution at any lime during a taxation year and that was related fo 
another financiaf institution af the end of the year may file such an agreement. 

f If no agreement is filed, the Minister may requesf thaf one be fifed. If an agreement is nef fifed 
within 30 days after receiving the request, the Minister may aflocate fhe amounf among the 
members of fhe related group. 

e Where a corporation bas more than one taxation year ending in the same calendar year and is 
related in two or more of those taxation years fo another corporation that has a taxation year ending 
in that calendar year. the capital deductlon of the first corporation for each such taxation year at the 
en? of $ch iJ, is related fo the other corporation isIan amount equaf 10 its capital deduclion for fhe 
1IIST suc” !axarlo” year. 
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* Two copies of the com 
P 

leted agreement are to be filed with the Pari VI Tax Retum (form T2044) by 
each member of the re ated group which is fiable to psy Pari VI ta. 

L J 

If yes, encfose a copy of the immediately 

AGREEMENT 

NOTE : This agreement must include all the information indicated befow for all members of the related group, inbluding members fo which no amount of 
capital deduction is allocated for the year. 

If is HEREBY AGREED on this day, the 

show below for the taxation veau 19 ~. 

19-, that the capital deducfion, amount (33) on form T2044, is to be allocated as 

TOTAL (no1 to exceed the Capital Deduction, amount (33), on form T2044 $ 

* Affach schedules in like detail if space for agreement is net sufficient. 

Farm Authorired .s”d prescritmd by orLier Of tile fvinister Of National Revenue (Français au verso, 


